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THE FOOD OF EARLY POST-LARUAL PLAICE, Pleuronec~e~
pla~essa.
Food-limitation in late larval and early post-larval'
plaice, Pleuronectes platessa, may be an important factor
in the determination of year class strength.
In this study data on stomach content, hepato-somatic
index and condition index of metamorphosing and early
post-larval plaice from a sandy beach in the mouth of the
Western Scheld~ are compared to data from the Zwin 1agoon.
Settlement in the area starts at the end of February.
All plaice examined from the sandy beach were fastiIlg.
Their conditlon, as measured by hepato-soma~ic index and
condition index, did not differ significan~ly from the
condition of feeding post-Iarvae from the lagoon. Thus
starvation during metamorphosis is rejected as an ilnportant
factor in determining year class strength.
In the ZWin,lagoon the juveniles of less than 20 mm
standard length feed mainly on calanoidea, polychaetes and
harpacticoidea.
~.
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INTRODUCTION
Recruitment in plaice, Pleuronectes.platessa, is known
to be more stable than in any other commercial NorthSea
species (leES Working Group reports). As fluctuations in
initial year class strength are re~uced within the first
months afte~ settlement an important density-dependent
mortality occurs in the nursery areas during or just after
settlement of the larvae (Zijlstra et al. 1982).
In general density-dependent mortality can be due to
predation, to competition for food or to parasitism and
disease. nost studies emphasize the role of predation: the ..
high densities of young p1aice attract older f1atfish
(Riley & Corlett 1966, nacer 1967, Lockwood 1972 in
Lockwood 1980a), gadoids (Edwards & Steele 1968) and shrimp
(Bergman et al. 1976). Several authors (Steele & Edwards
1970, Rauck & Zijlstra 1978, Ursin 1982, Poxton et a1.
1983) suggest food-limitation may be important. However
Zijlstra et al. (1982) show that the food supply in the
shallow nursery areas of the Wadden Sea is adequate from
June onwards (about one month after seitlement).
Parasitism and disease are not considered important in any
study.
In this paper we study the food of metamorphosing and
ear1y post-larval plaice in the subtidal of a sandy beach
in the mouth of the Western Scheldt and in the Zuin 1agoon. 4t
Although the Delta area of the rivers Rhine, Meuse and
Scheldt is an important nursery area for plaice (Zijlstra
1972), few studies have been published on its plaice
population. The results in this study are from a very
small area, so it would be unwise to extrapolate to the
entire Delta.
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•DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA
The area investigated is a gently sloping sandy beach
on the border between Belgium and the Netherlands. It is
close to the entrance of the Zwin 1agoon, in the mouth of
the Western Scheldt, Southern Bight.
The sediment type is weIl sorted, fine sand (172pm
median grain size) with generally less than 5% silt/clay.
Salinity varies between 27.4 and 31.1 %0. Sea water
temperatures are shown in Fig.l.
The Zwin lagoon is a 125 ha saltmarsh with tidal
creeks and gullies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From 26 February 1985 to 23 february 1987 monthly
sampies were obtained using a two-meter beam trawl, as
described by Kuipers (1975), towed bya sma11160 hp motor
vessel. Sampling Scheme disturbance due toadverse
conditions was rather frequent. Per sampling date 7 hauls
were made parallel to the shore, following the 3.5 to 4.5 m
depth line, over a distance of 700 m. Total surface
covered thus approximated 10000m 2 • Trawling started 2
hours before low tide. Between 90 and 130 m2 were covered
per minute depending on current speeds. Fish densities
were calculated by assuming 10 % efficiency for plaice of
less. than 20 mm standard length.
From August to December 1984 fortnightly sampies were
obtained with a handpulled net in the Zwin lagoon.
Pushnetting was done in the Zwin lagoon on 9 April 1987.
All fish caught were immediately anaesthesized in a
benzocaine ,solution to prevent regurgitation of stomach
content. Uithin minutes after capture ~he fish were
preserved in neutralised formaldehyde 7% final
coneentration. At least thr8e months after capture all
fish ware measured to the nearest 0.1 mnl standard length,
using a drawing mirror and eurvimeter. Staging of Ihrvae
was done accord i ng La l,he nomane 1ature ". f Ry land (1 s-nG) •
From each sampie con~aining PIeuronectes pIatessa of
less ~han 20 mm s~andard leng~h a number of fish were
selec~ed a~ random for s~omach analysis. The con~en~ of
s~omach, intestine and rectum were analysed separa~ely.
All food items were identified, if possible ~o species
level. S~omach con~en~ was ~hen dried at 110 ce for 2
hours for ~he calcula~ion of Fullness Index (FI). Livers
were dried for 5 days a~ 60 ce for ~he measuremen~ of Liver
Dry Ueigh~ (LDU). Fish were dried for 5 days at 60 (~ and
~hen incinera~ed for 2 hours a~ 550 oe for Ash Free Dry
Ueigh~ (AFDU) measuremen~ Cto .001 mg). Total weight CTU)
= AFDU + LDU.
Fullness index CFI):
FI= Dry Ueigh~ of s~omach con~ent * 100 / TU
Condition index (CI):
CI = TU (g) * 100 / length (cm)~
Hepato-somatic index (HSI):
HSI = LDU * 100 I TU
Food composition is expressed as percentageAFDU (Berg
1979).
RESULTS
The number of fish caught, calculated densities, mean
lengths and Fullness Indices are summarized in Table 1.
Relative percentages of different stages are shown in
Fig.2. nean length) mean CI and mean HSI with 95%
confidence limits are shown in Fig.3.
On 26 February 1985 74 larval and 0-group post-larval
plaice were caught. Of the 40 gastro-intestinal tracts
examined no~ a single one contalned a food item e~ther in
the stomaeh, the intestine or th~ rectum. Some fish had
small amounts of detritus in th8 mouth or in the
gastro-intestinal Lract.
On 26 narch 1985 70 larval and 0-group post-larval
plaice were caught. Of the 40 gastro-intestinal tracts
examined) 38 were empty, 1 contdlned a cyclopoid in the
stomach and a harpacticoid in the intestine and 1 had a
harpacticoid in t..he sLornach. nallY fi=sh dgaln contailled
some detritus.
•
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Weather conditions did not allow sampling until 10 May
1985. By that time great numbers of Pleurobrachia pileus
had invaded the area and efficient sampling was impossible.
Only 2 plaice larvae (stage 3) were caught. presumably in
the water column. At the next sampling on 7 July 0-group
plaice were present but they were over 20 mm.
On 29 January 1986 and 14 February 1986. no 0-group
plaice were caught. but substantial numbers of I-group
plaice and dab were present. On 17 March 1986 4 larval
plaice were caught. all 4 with empty gastro-intestinal
tracts. On 15 April 1986 another 12 larval and 0-group
plaice were caught. All stomaehs were empty. but one
specimen contained 2 Cirripedia cypris larvae, one in the
intestine and one the rectum. These were weighed
separately and both had a dry weight of 0.016 mg. which is
the dry weight prior to digestion.
In May and June 1986 sampling was impossible due to
high densities of Pleurobrachia pileus and ~urelia aurita.
Towards the end of June the 0-group plaice were over 20 mm
standard length.
On 21 January 1987 no larval or 0-group plaice were
caught. On 23 February 4 larval plaice were caught, 2 were
subsequently lost and the 2 remaining ones contained some
nematodes. After this date adverse weather precluded
further sampling in the area •
Two larval and 19 0-group plaice caught in the Zwin
lagoon on 9 April 1987 all had stomachs, intestines and
rectum weIl filled with calanoids, harpacticoids and some
small polychaetes. Percentage Ash Free Dry Weight
composition of the stomach contents Is shown in Fig.4.
There are no significant differences in mean CI and
mean HSI between the larval and early post-larval plaice in
the subtidal of the' beach and those that,have settled
inside the lagoon CFig.3).
The results of the hand-pulled trawls in the lagoon in
1984 show that 0-group plaice leave the area when they
reach 60-70 mm standard length.
DISCUSSION
S~age 4 and 5 larvae arrive in the area from ~he end
of February <1985 t 1987) or mid March (1986) un~il ~he
beginning of May. This is about six weeks earlier than in
~he Wadden Sea <Zijls~ra e~ al. 1982). According ~o
Ryland (1966) they mus~ have hatched about 9 to 10 weeks
earlier t presumably in the English Channel <Houghton &
Harding 1976).
The metamorphosing and small 0-group plaice do not
feed. Lockwood (1984) found simila~ results in 20% of the
la~e larval and 0-group population in Filey Bay from May tt
trough June. According to Lockwood (1984) an emp~y
in~es~ine means the fish have not eaten for (at leas~) 24
to 36 hours. He links his findings with the observation by
Riley (1966) that t in the laboratorYt feeding rate
decreases during s~age 4. As ~he dura~ion of s~age 4 is
about 12 days <Riley1966) the period of fasting in our
area is probably much longer ~han 24 ~o 36 hours.
Presumably the larvae do not feed during the whole process
of metamorphosis. Energy requiremen~s in our area will be
much lower than in Filey Bay <Lockwood 1984) because of the
difference in water temperature during metamorphosis, i.e.
2 to 4 °C instead of 10-12 ce.
Creutzberg et al. (1978) note that most plaice larvae
entering the Wadden Sea with the tidal current have empty ..
stomachs. In labora~ory experiments lack of food is a
stimulus to leave the bottom. Starving plaice larvae may
thus be carried off with the current ~o more suitable areas
(Creu~zberg e~ al. 1978).
Mor~ali~y during me~amorphosis can no~ be es~ima~ed in
the area because it is open to migration. Prolonged
fasting seems to be tolerated .well, as .condition of the
fish is not adversely affected. If density-dependent
mortality occurs at this stage it is thus probably not a
feeding problem. in contrast to what zero Fullness Indices
may suggest. Moreover there does not seem to be any
consistant difference in the condition of the fish between
"high" density (1985) and "low" density (1986) years.
•CONCLUSION
In the area investigated plaice larvae undergo
metamorphosis without feeding. Their condition during
fasting does not differ significantly from the condition of
post-larvae that have resumed feeding. After metamorphosis
a substantial proportion of the population presumably uses
the tidal currents to reach more suitable feeding arl~as,
the true nurseries. In the Zwin lagoon they feed mainly on
calanoidea, polychaetes and harpacticoidea •
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